Hemilateral visual deprivation in infants during the visually sensitive period can lead to life-long vision impairment, called "stimulus-deprivation amblyopia (SDA)". Periocular infantile hemangioma (IH) sometimes causes SDA. Therefore, effective and rapid treatment is necessary for vision-threatening IH.^[@R1]--[@R3]^

Currently, administration of propranolol is a common treatment for cases of IH, which are life threatening, function threatening, or severely ulcerated hemangioma. A randomized controlled trial showed that 88% of IH patients receiving propranolol regimen showed improvement,^[@R4]^ although a few cases not responding to propranolol have been known. There have been no large-scale studies or controlled clinical trials regarding IH treatment of premature infants, with appropriate treatment protocols yet to be established.^[@R5]^ We report a case of periocular IH occurring in a premature infant, which did not show notable improvement after propranolol administration for 2 weeks but was successfully treated by eyelid thread-lifting management combined with topical steroid injection, without subsequent onset of SDA.

CASE REPORT
===========

A preterm male infant born at 25 weeks and 6 days of gestational age with the body weight of only 526 g presented with IH in the right upper eyelid. The lesion was flat immediately after birth; however, the lesion gradually swelled to an extent that the infant became unable to open his right eyelid at 60 days after birth (corrected age:--1 mo). The patient was referred to our department at 70 days after birth (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Frontal view on the first consultation at 70 d of age (corrected age --1 mo).](gox-7-e2373-g001){#F1}

Oral propranolol administration (in syrup form) was initiated at 0.5 mg/kg/d, from 71 days after birth at 1,356 g of body weight. Although the dosage was gradually increased to 3.0 mg/kg/d in 2 weeks, the lesion showed no noticeable reduction. As an alternative treatment, topical steroid (triamcinolone) injections of 8 mg (at a rate of 5 mg/kg) were given to the eyelid twice at 84 and 98 days of age. Regression of the lesion was seen after the first injection, and the lesion became soft enough to be foldable after the second injection. However, his right eyelid could still not be opened sufficiently. Therefore, we performed thread-lifting management for the right upper eyelid at 110 days of age (body weight: 1,858 g) under general anesthesia (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Immediately after thread lifting, spontaneous opening of the eyelid was achieved. Full eyelid closure was not possible for a week after thread lifting; thus, ofloxacin (0.3%) ophthalmic ointment was used to protect the cornea during that time. At 39 days after thread lifting, the infant was discharged from hospital without any complications. Administration of oral propranolol was prophylactically continued, which was gradually reduced until stopped at 1.5 years after discharge from hospital. Five-year follow-up with ophthalmic examinations has shown no regrowth of the lesion or visual impairment (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intraoperative image of thread lifting. Two sutures were placed subcutaneously to form rectangular shapes between the eyelid and eyebrow. Threads were tightened to ensure the optimal position.](gox-7-e2373-g002){#F2}

![Two months (59 d) postoperative views showing regression of IH.](gox-7-e2373-g003){#F3}

Surgical Procedure
------------------

A 3--0 absorbable monofilament suture of which both ends were equipped with straight needles (Maxon, Covidien; Medtronic PLC, Dublin, Ireland) was used for lifting the upper eyelid. Sutures were placed subcutaneously to form rectangular shapes between the drooped eyelid and eyebrow. First, the needle was inserted at the side of the eyelid margin, then pulled out from the upper margin of the eyebrow. Second, another needle was inserted at the same hole in the eyelid margin, passed through transversely, pulled out from another site of the eyelid margin, then passed through upward in parallel with the first suture, and passed through transversely along the upper margin of eyebrow. Finally, the ends of the suture were tightened to ensure the optimal position of the drooping eyelid and knotted. In this case, 2 sutures were used as the eyelid of the infant was too small to apply a greater number of sutures (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

SDA develops due to a deprivation of vision during the visually sensitive period. Visual sensitivity tends to be low for 4--6 weeks after birth and then increases with a peak around 18 months of age. Because hemilateral deprivation of vision even for a week during the sensitive period can cause SDA,^[@R1],[@R2]^ closed eyelids need to be spontaneously opened as soon as possible.^[@R3]^ In our IH case, the patient suffered complete hemilateral visual deprivation at 2 months after birth, and his visual deprivation lasted for over 1.5 months. However, he did not develop SDA. We focused on his state of prematurity at birth and assessed his clinical course based on a corrected age. We started treatment from the corrected age of --1 month, and the affected eyelid could be opened at a corrected age of 13 days (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we can infer that our patient avoided SDA, because eyelid opening became possible during the corrected age of 0 months. This finding suggests that a corrected age is an important index when determining treatment timing and regimen of periocular IH.

![Summary of our treatment course and sensitive period for deprivation amblyopia. Lesion size did not notably change after onset of oral propranolol administration. After injection of steroid (triamcinolone), the lesion appeared to enter an involuting phase. Following thread lifting, the size of IH significantly regressed. No sign of stimulus deprivation amblyopia was noted in this case.](gox-7-e2373-g004){#F4}

Low birth weight is the risk factor for the occurrence of IH. Drolet et al^[@R6]^ stated that the risk of IH increased by 40% for every 500 g decrease in birth weight. Despite a high incidence and high risk of complications, there have been few reports about the treatment for premature infants, such as our case.^[@R5],[@R7]^ Thus, individualized assessment for management of a regimen is required.

Thread lifting was an effective treatment option for periocular IH for our case, which required immediate eyelid opening. Numerous case reports have shown propranolol to be highly effective as a first-line treatment for alarming IH cases.^[@R8]^ Meanwhile, there are a few reports of treatment failure with propranolol for IH. Phillips et al^[@R9]^ suggested that focal facial lesions are sometimes refractory to propranolol, and He et al^[@R10]^ stated that a certain genotype with cytochrome P450 metabolizes propranolol rapidly, resulting in a poor response to propranolol. In our case, while propranolol may have prevented regrowth of IH after regression, it initially was ineffective in resolving the critical vision-threatening condition. Topical steroid injection and the thread-lifting management provided immediate eyelid-opening relief. The physical stimulation of the applied threads may have also been instrumental in rapid regression of IH. Other beneficial aspects of thread lifting were the short operative time (29 min) and minimal (1 mL) intraoperative hemorrhage. In our case, though mild drooping of the eyelid persisted for 3 weeks after thread lifting, the condition was deemed acceptable, because the limited visual deprivation did not ultimately result in SDA.^[@R1]^ Our thread eyelid lifting technique is a relatively easy, safe, and effective treatment for vision-threatening hemangioma in an infant.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In case of preterm infants, a corrected age can be an index to determine and initiate treatment regimen for periocular IH to prevent SDA. Thread lifting is an effective treatment, which can be performed within a short operative time and with minimal amount of bleeding. Our findings may be useful in choosing treatment options to achieve a favorable outcome for premature infants at risk of visual impairment from periocular IH.
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